
A Clothing Event
that shows
our supremacy
absolutely.

Choice of 125 Hart, ShaflT-no- r
it Marx high-grad- e strict-

ly all-wo- ol suits, in cassi-mere- s,

homespuns and fancy
cheviots, identical suit as
shown at $10, $12 and $13.50.

Special One Week

$8.85
Monarch Shirts,

Shawknit Hose,
E. & W. Shirts, Collars Tailor

and Cuffs, Made
Arrow Brand Collars, Clothes

American Hosiery Co.'s
Summer Underwear
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Ice Cream

.

ce Cream
Soda

At Andrew Keller's.
()

and

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All VV'h.oo County warruutw rclHtcril

prlitr to .faiiuury :t, 1HIIK, will lit) pulil
mi rmiiitMtloii lit my ollice. lntert'Ht
citHHtiH rter Muy tit, 1110 1.

JOHN I". HAMl'HH IKK,
County Tri'ttHUrtir.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Loat A bunch of keys. Finder will
please leave them ut this otlico. mil Kit

The regular monthly meeting of the
city council convenes tonight ut the re-

corder's ollice.

The game of baseball ut Hood River
yesterday remitted in a victory for Tho
Dulles teuni by u acore of 15 to (i.

The river !h slowly fulling nt this place
and, according to KorecuBt Ollictal Uenl
of i'ortluud, will continue to slowly full
during the next three days.

An unvuluublo pocket knife Iiub been
left ut thia ollice. Anybody can have it
by claiming property and paying u

price for thin notice.
Andy Willis and hie aou-in-lu- John

Spoonimore, took twenty-si- x head of

Sherman county horsed on this morn-mg'- a

bout to the rortlund murket.
Tho "Criatoforo Colombo" excuraion

from Portlund yeaterduy wua such u

fim all nfl'uir, numericnlly, thut its pros- -

mum uiliu iwaI iwiMm.il in 'Phu DrIImh.

Tho Hrat Hliimnunt for tho aeuson of

cucumbera wua mudo today to I'ortluud
by M. Mortensen, whoao pluco ia on
..... ... .. .. ... ... I .!nun creeK, ut tne I'ourui street, unuiiu.

Regular meeting of tho Rathuono
Sisters this (Monday) evening. All mem-bor- a

are requested to bo present, aa
importunt buaineea will be trunancted.

All Knighta are hereby rerueatod to
he preaeut tonight ut their castle hull,
w u go)d time will be had. Viaiting
brethren are cordially Invited to partici-
pate.

Tho Boya' Club of Tho DuIIoh Congre-

gational church left on thia morning's
bout for uu outing ut Hood River. The
boya were accompanied by l'uetor I). V.
Poling.

Lost Between the city cemetery and
O. J. OrandttU'B reaidence, a burnt
leather bag. If finder will leave it at
thin office or at Donnell'a drug store, u
reward will be given. mSl-j- H,

The Wasco warehouso flouring mill
building IB nearly ready for the roof and
aiding. When completed it will be one
of the moit substantial buildings of ita
kind in the state of Oregon. -

Judge Mays Informs Tin: Ciikonici.h

PEASE St MAYS.

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx

COWRIQHT 1801
iCHAfrilin & MARX

I3NT JPUAITJ"

thut u water spout last Monday de-

stroyed 100 tona of hay on Iiib Muddy

stock
Shirt latest

Make

SHODDY- -

Creek ranch in county, and ieiie Consuinp.
Uon Uall the residents of the creek

are banding for a fight
A gentleman intimatelv Bhoddy, as will be Been by the

with the wool bUBtnesa in this city esti-- V following circular, which has been sent
mates there ia at
warehouses about fi

pounds of woo, over

present in X lie Dalles lto the (

una u half million KStock
orf-ha- lf of which JDenver:

- Presidentoeiongs 10 mat year'syerop
G. W. Muckley, corresponding aecre

tury of the board of church extension,
of City, Mo., will speak nt the
Christian church tomorrow (Tuesday;
evening, ut 8 o'clock. All are invited,
eapeciully the members of tho church.

The steamer Regulator yesterday took
down to Lyle aoine 3000 head of sheep
thut had been purchased' by William
Shepherd in Morrow county for the
Union Meat Company, which will be
runged around the base of Mount AdauiB
till needed for slaughtering purposes.

A meeting of tfie members of the
Driving Association will bo held in the
club rooms at 8:110 sharp, Monday night,
to consider the of the committee's
appointed to solicit subscriptions for the
1th of July celebration. Aa the question
whether The Dullea will celebrate will
then be decided, u full attendance is
requested. - juul--

John Ferguson and hia express team
hud u tussle Saturday evening with a
locomotive engine and, as usual in audi
cases, came oil' second beat. The engine
ran into the wagon at the crossing of
First und Washington and knocked it
into splinters, injuring one of the horaes
so that it ia ti question if he will ever
amount to anything.

The Dallea Driving Association will
meet tonight to definitely settle whether
we ahull hold u celebraiiou on the com-

ing Fourth or not. The liquor dealers,
who would ordinarily reap most benelit
from a celebration, have made a very
poor response to tho requests for sub-

scriptions. The other buaineea men
have responded nobly and pledged some
4500. Tonight's meeting will settle the
mutter.

A. V. .V A. Mi

There will be u stated communication
of Wusco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. & A. M.,

this ' Monday) evening ut 8 o'clock.
Work in the M. M. All mem-

bers und visiting brethren are requeated
to bo present. By order of the W. M.

O. D. Do.Ne, Secy.

CASTOR I A
For luiauts and Children,

Tbtt Kind You Have Always Bought

Beara tho
Signature of

HART,

OHICAOO

ive

Clarke &, Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your w Mier for them.

Subscribe for Tut Chiiomoi.k.

Three Specials
in Shirt Waists.

We have selected from our immense of Women's
Fine Waists three of the and daintiest, and
priced them so reasonably that selling will bo rapid
for this week.

Our $5.00 quality includes four distinct styles
which wo offer at

$3.90
Our 4 and $4.50 qualities will be offered at

$3.35
Our $.'5.50 and $3.75 qualities will be offered at

$2.80
an early call to the department as" the pretty

go

GOODS 3VXja.n.KaB3D FIGrtJH.ES.

WILL

ones first.

-IjXj

Crook lucreaneu
treated u'larl"u- -

proportionately. sheepmen
connectell against

Kansas

reports

degree.

FIGHT

officials of the National Live
Association, with headquarters at

John W. Springer, of the
National Live Stock Association, haB
juBt appointed one of the most import-
ant special committees that will act for
the association thiB year. The commit-
tee consists of Hon. C. O. Stocklager,
Boiae, Idaho, chairmaa; T.
C. Powers, Helena, Mont. ; Hon. Mor-

timer Levering, Lafayette, Ind. ; Hon.
E. S. Goaney, Flagstaft", Ariz., and Hon.
Dwight Lincoln, Milford Center, Ohio,
aud its dntiea will be the drafting of a
bill to be introduced at the coming ses-

sion of congress, providing for govern-
ment inspection of woolen goods and to
otherwise carry out the purposea of a
resolution, ununimously adopted at the
annual convention of the association
held in Salt Lake City last January.

"Some legislation along these lines is
believed to be absolutely necessary in
order to protect the wool-growin- g indus-

try of the West from total annihilation.
While the stock of wool brought into
this country prior to the operation of the
Dingley act in 1898 has Bteadily de-

creased, and manufacturers have mate-

rially increased their output of goods,
the price of American wool has practic-
ally remained inactive or steadily de-

clined. This is due, the woobgrowers
believe, to the increased consumption of

shoddy, which necessarily decreases the
demand for wool.

"The national association maintains
that it is perfectly consistent in demand-
ing this legislation. Oleomargarine
manufacturers, packers, distillers, brew-

ers and tobacco und cigar manufacturers,
aud other branches of trade are obliged
to submit to federal inspection und to
theproper classification of their prod-

ucts, und the sheep-grower- s feel there
can bo no valid reasou why a law of tho
character suggested should not be enact-
ed, especially when one of the leading
industries of the nation ia endangered
by the fraud now practiced upon it."

TlioiixttiuW Sent Into Kxilo,
Every yer n brge number of poor

sntl'erers whose lungs are sure and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But thia is costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you ut home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings relief,
Astounding cures result from persistent
ubo. Truil bottles free utG. C. Blukeley'e
drugstore, Price 60c and LOO. Every
bottle guaranteed, 4

A full line of Eastman films aud sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Fulk.

Commencement Exerclties.

The commencement exercises of The
Dalles High school were attended .Satur-
day night by a large and appreciative
audience.

The papers of the graduates were, as a
rule, well composed and well delivered,
that of Mies Ada Bell, in the opinion of
the writer, carrying the pa'm, but fol-

lowed in a close second by that of Miss
BeBsie V. Snipes. John Cooper's rem-

iniscence, "the Battle of Malabon," was
intensely interesting, but lost much of

its force and intereet by a hurried deliv-
ery. Mies Bessie Eddon'a paper on
"Florence Nightingale und Her Work"
was good and fairly well delivered, as
was that of Miss Dora Sexton on "Clam-
orous Labor Knocked With Its Hundred
Hands at the Goldeu Gates of the Morn-
ing." Porter T. Friz.ell's paper on
"Abraham Lincoln was well composed,
but poorly delivered. Miss Hannah
Schwabe's paper on "No Rose Without
a Thorn" was well conceived and fairly
well deliyered. Volney C. Driver car-

ried the house by his able and d

paper on "The Monroe Do-
ctrine."

The musical selections by Miss Alice
M. Ball, Miss Emily Crossen, Misses
Loto Kelsay and Rosemary Baldwin
were remarkably well rendered, as was
the double quartet by boya of the high
school, and the solo, " 'Twas in tho
Charming Month of May," by Miss
Marguerite Kinersly.

The surprise of the evening wa9 the
presentation of a Whitman college
scholarship to MisB Ada Bell for the
highest proficiency in the scholarship of

the class. It seemed to be us much of u

surprise to Miss Bell as it waa undoubt-
edly deserved by this exceedingly able
aud deserving young lady. j

'
When your hair appeure dry and to

have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of .

Science Hair tfSkS Grower und.
Cocoa nut Cream fijsaar Tonic. They
will cure duud ESBl mil and ull
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-- !

ber shop. Price 50c and 75c a bottle.

If you want to retain your hair you;
have to keep your scalp clean. Soup
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we huve two of the yery '

beat preparations for cleansing the j

scalp Egg and Pino Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft und glossy.
Price, 25 and 50 cents a bottle, at Fra.er's
barber shop, The Dulles. tf

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts
aud 50 cte. Blakeley, the druggist.

For Hum.

A stylish black driving horse, very
gentle. Also a nearly new open buggy,
harness, blankets, etc. Very cheap.
Address, W, R. Rockwkm.,
m27d2ww3w Dufur, Ore.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Wo are now showing a full lino of summer waists in
percales, madras, lawns, etc. Our assortment was never so
handsome and attractive as this season.

We make a specialty of White Waists.

Call early and inspect this line, as we are sure we can satis-
fy the most fastidious. No trouble to show goods.

..MAIER & BENTON.
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-bearin- g Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

1.

Any ordera entrusted to us on the above lines will "3T;
have prompt

We will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
107 SECOND

Special Sale
on Tan Shoes.

We will now and until further notice
give a liberal discount on ull our Tan
Shoes. you can ufl'ord to let
this opportunity pass without takintr ad-
vantage of it; but wo doubt it. Read
these priceB and see if you can.

Men's $5.00 Tan Shoes. ..$3.50
Men's 4.00
Men's 3.00
Ladies' 4.00
Ladies' 3.00
Ladies' 2.00
Misses' 2.50
Misses' 2.00

attention.

BTKKKT.

PerhapB

3.00
2.25
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.75
1 .50

Pease & Mays.

HOOD RIVER CARNIVAL.

Hood River Street Fair und Straw-

berry Carnival June 1th, 5th and
(ith, tho excursion on thu steamer Regu-

lator on flth will leave The Dalles at
S:U0 p. in., und returning will leave
Hood River at 11 p. in. Round trip, in-

cluding admission to the carnival
grounds, 50 cents.

Tickets for the above will aleo bo uood
going uu the lralda at p, in, June (1th,

and returning on the Iiegulator ut 11 p,
in. W. C. A I.I.AWAY,

jl-- Gen. Agent.
Vuctitloii School.

At Sixth und Union streets on June
lid a vacation school will begin. Ses-sion- e

0 to l'J, 2 to 5. Specialties--bookkeepin- g,

shorthand, penmanship, free-han- d

drawing, higher mathematics,
Instruction thorough; terms easy.

jl-l- ',, V4, FltKKIi.

M. K. Humluy School Kxcorklon, .luuu .".

Notice Tickets for this excursion
must be purchased of the committee, as
they will not be soul at the dock ut less
than the regular rates,

jl.JJt W. O, Am.away, (i. A.

Icq cream aud ice cream soda now on
tap ut A. Keller's. allltf

Subscribe for The Cuuonici.i:.

l'nONES NO. 1.

5
Kates to Sun Francisco and ICeturn.

The O. R. ifc N. Co. will make the
following rates from The Dalles, Oregon,
to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July

Via rail to Portland und
O. R. & N. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco und return, if 23. 50.
Tickets on sale and honored on trains
from The Dalles and on steamers from
Portland only on July 11th und 16th.
Returning tickets will be honored on
steamers sailing from San Francisco not
later than August 1st; tlnal limit, Aug-u- st

4, 1001. Rate includes meals aud
berth on steamers. Reservations for
passengers going via steamers should be

; made in advance to insure uccnmmodu- -

tions, for which u deposit of 00 will
be required. All rail in both directions,
via O. R. Si N. and Southern Pacific,
first clurs, uood for stop-&ve- in Cali-

fornia, :?28. 50, class, including
berth m tourist site per in both diiec-tion- s,

no stop-over- .y'o.50. Tickets ou
sale at Tho Dalles July loth und 10th,
und will tie honored by Southern Pacific
on trains leaving Portland July 15th and
ltith, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to und including July 31,
1001. Tickets will not he sold good in
one direction via rail and lu another via
steamer.

For fuithnr information coinmunicato
with Jus, Ireland, agent, The Dulles,
Oregon. m2l-jlyl- l

FOR SALE.
An imported Hlue Grass, Kentucky

Jack, weighs 1010 pounds in moderate
flesh and stands over fifteen hands high.
Can be seen ut Ward it Robertson's
stables. mlft-lm-

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee, Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of thu food, distress after eating,
or uny form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief, 25 cts,
and 50 cts. Ulukeley, the druggiet.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distuuee phoue 13J. Local, 102.


